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with it. As a m atter of fact, although none of the witnesses says 
ia  so many words that Ghura Singh also struck Rama Singh, the 
learned Sessions Judge has ncted in his judgm ent that 'th e re  wa.s 
evidence of some slight iojuries to Kama Singh's person, presum
ably suffered in the course of the encounter. On the whole w& 
think that the learned Sessions Judge has gone a little too far in 
bringing the case within the definition of murder. I t  is certainly 
one of those cases in which a jury in England would unhesitating
ly convict of manslaughter. We think it a very arguable point 
whether the conviction should be recorded as one of culpable 
homicide not amounting to murder under section 304, Indian 
Penal Code, or simply as one of causing grievous hurt under 
section 325 of the sabie Code. The law allows us to record a 
TOnviction in the alternative, and we think it  well to do. so, as we 
desii e to mark our sense of the gravity of the case by passing the 
niaxiaauni sentence provided for the lesser of the two offences 
above referred to. Our order, therefore, is that we set aside the 
conviction under section 302, Indian Penal Code, and the sentence 
of transportation , for life passed by the Sessions Court, We 
record a conviction in the alternative under section 304 ..or section 
325 of the Indian Penal Code, and we sentence Rama Siugh to 
rigorous imprisonment for seven yearsj the sentence to take 
effect from the date of his conviction in the Sessions Court*-
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S u it Jor malicious prosecution—Causa of actioii'~-Oriminalproceedings against 
the p la in h j^  di^viiHied ujjon technical grounds,

_ _ , To support a suit for damagf’S for miilioiouB nroseoution it-is- npt aeceaaary 
, that the crim inal proceedings iastitu ted  agaiusli tha plaiutift s'hoixld have 
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A complaint was filed against the plaintifi in a Oriminal jpourfc and be 
\vas summoned to answer tlie cha”ge, but the complaint was dismissed as the 
complainant did not deposit diet money wUhin tliG time fixed by the court. 
The plaintiff filed this suit for damages for malicious prosecution. EeM, tlia t 
the acctaed having Tbeen summonod to answer the charge thei'e was prosecu
tion and the proseoiition having failed, the suit was m aintain'ible.

T he facts of this case, shortly stated, were as follows;—
This was an action for damages for malicious p r o s e c u t io n .  

The defendant had lodged a complaint in the court of the Joint 
Magistrate against the plaintiff under sections 504 and 506^ 
Indian Penal Code, and section 107 of the Code of Oriminal 
Procedure. The case was transferred to a Bench of Magistrates 
for trial. On the date fixed for hearing the complainant and some 
of the accused appeared, but as the complainant failed to deposit 
diet money for some of the witnesses within the time fixed by 
the court), the complaint was dismissed. On the strength of 
this dismissal the plaintiff filed the present suit for damages, 
vTlie first court, holding that there had been no prosecution, dis
missed the suit. The District Judge held that there had been a 
prosecution and that i t  was malicious and made without reason
able and probable cause, and awarded damages to the plaintiff. 
IThe defendant appealed to the High Court and the case came 
before a single Judgs, who held that there was no trial, and that, 
before darai,ges could be awarded for malicious prosecution, there 
was a heavy burden upon the pUintiff to prove that he was in
nocent, and he dismissed the p’aintifi’s suit. The plaintiff there
upon filed the present appeal under section 10 of the Letters 
Pat ant.

Dr, S. M. Su la im an, for the appellant :—
A prosecution commences when a complaint is made. In  

order to maintain a suit for damages for malicious,prosecution 
it is enough if the machinery of the Criminal Court is put in 
motion, and this was done by the mere filing of a com plaint; 
Ahmedhkai ?. F ram ji JSdulji (1). To determine 'whether such 
a suit is maintainable the word ‘'prosecution ” should not be 
interpreted in the restricted sense in which it is used in the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. The r»rsult of the prosecution or the 
fact that it fell through at any intermediate stage is immaterial ; 
Biahun Parsad W arain Singh  v. Phulman Singh  (2). 

i l )  (19021 I  L . B.. 28 Bom., 2H6. (2) (1 9 14) 19 0. W. H., 935.



Maulvi M ukhtar Ahm ad, for the respondent :—
I t ’would be stretching the meaning of the 'word prosecution ,,

too far if  it were held that there has been a tria l of the accused'. Azma.t Am  
There was absolutely no trial and the order was based upon the Qusbak 
mere iyse d ix it of the Magistrate that the complainant having ahmab 
failed to pay the diet money as ordered the complaint should be 
dismissed. Unless there has been a full trial of .!the accused it 
is practically impossible to know either that the prosecution was 
malicious and made without reasonable and probable cause or 
that Diie ac3us8d was innocent; N lU iappa Q oundanY. Kailap- 
pa  Ooundan (1).

T udball and Muhammad R afiQj JJ. :—This appeal arises out 
a suit for damages for malicious and false prosecutioo. The facts 
as found by the court below may be briefly 'stated as follows .*—■
The defendant respondent, Qurban Ahmad, preferred a complaint 
of offences under sections 504i and 506 of the Indian Penal Oode, 
and section 107 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, against the 
plaintiS appellant. The complaint was filed in  the court of the 
Jo in t M agistrate, who transferred it to the court of a 
Bench of Honorary M agistrates for trial of the offence under sec
tion 504 of the Indian Penal Code. A date was fixed and sum
mons was issued to the present appellant, who was one of several 
accused. On the date fixed Qurban Ahmad and his witnesses 
appeared, but the la tte r apparently were unwilling to give 
evidence on his behalf and he wanted a further adjournment.
The court ordered him to pay the expenses of the witnesses who 
had appeared within an hour. He failed to do so, and so the 
complaint was dismissed. There Qurban Ahmad allov?ed the 
criminal m atter to rest. The, plaintiff appellant then brought 
the present suit for dgyoaages. The lower appellate court foun^ 
on the evidence that the complaint preferred by Qurban Ahmau 
was false and malicious. I t  assessed the damages at Es. I4f0, 
and it gave the plaintiff a decree for that amount. : The 
dant appealed to this Court, and, the case coming before a learned 
Judge, the appeal was allowed. The Court placed reliance upon 
the case o f V. Kmla^pim.Govi^ndan and
held that there had been nb proSeoation,'that the lower appellate

a) asogy I. ti. K,
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court's finding upon the evidence was a very halting conclusion 
aad that its finding was nob sufficiently distinct and certain. I t  

Aw tiie appeal and dismissed the suit. Before us it  is plead-
QuRBxir ed with considerable force that there clearly had been a prosecu-
k-mum, the plaintiff; th a t this Court is bound by the finding of

the lower appellate court on the aotual facts that that prose
cution was false and malicious. We think that the facts of this 
case clearly constitute prosecution, for the accused person was 
actually summoned into court and appeared to answer the charge. 
We do not think the case quoted is at all applicable to the cir
cumstances of the present case, and it certainly is not in accord 
with the case of BisJmn Persad R a m in  Singh  v. P hulm an Singh  
(1) or the case of Ahmedhhai v. F m m ji E du lji  (2). I t  was no 
fault of tile present appellant that the Bench of Honorary 
Magistrates dismissed the complaint without hearing the evidence, 
The defendant Qurban Ahmad had done all that it was possible for 
him to do to prosecute the present plaintiff and the latter was act
ually dragged into court. We have examined the judgment of the 
lower appellate court, and though it has used the expresion, “ I  am 
inclined to think that the criminal complaint was not true,’̂  an.. 
esamiaatioa of the judgment as a  whole shows that the lower 
appellate court was, on the evidence, convinced that the prosecu
tion was false and malicious. I t  points to certain strong circums
tances and it distinctly says :—“ Under such circumstances it  can 
be safely inferred that the complaint was faUe,” and ended 
by spying therefore decide the second issue against tho de
fendant xespondent.” We think that there wag a clear finding 
by the court below that the prosecution was • false and malicious. 
That finding is binding upon us as there is no certificate to the 
effect that there is no endence to support it. We are also bound 
by the finding as to the extent of damages. We ihink chat the 
appealin thi^ Court should have been dismissed.. We, therefore 
aliowed this appeal._ We set aside the decree of this Court and 
we restore the decree of the lower appellate court, ' The ' appel
lant will have his costs in all courts.

Appeal deoned
(1) (1914) 19 0. W. N ., 93S. (2) (1903) I . L, R,, 28 Bom., iiSQ,


